There is a growing concern about health and food safety when it comes to processed food. On the present study, it has been hypothesized that tomato sauces contain high amounts of metals possibly leached from packaging. Concentrations of As, Cd, Pb, Cr, Ni, Sn and Sb were determined by OCP-MS in tomato sauces stored in metallic, plastic, cellulosic and glass packaging. Packaging composition was determined by XRF. This study has also determined Cr and Sn content, by GF AAS, in simulant solutions prepared to be in contact with the four types of packaging. The results showed that there was no significant difference between the concentrations of metals in products stored in different types of packaging (p>0.05), except for Sn and Ni. Canned products presented higher concentrations of tin (0.19 mg/kg); and nickel contents showed a range of 0.05 to 0.1 mg/kg. The only metal that was in higher concentration than the established by law (0.1 mg/kg) was Cr (mean value of 0.3 mg/kg). The XRF identified the presence of chromium in plastic, cellulosic and metallic packaging, and tin only in cans. For simulant solution, the tin from cans was the only identified migrant and chromium migration was not detected.
Introduction
Ot is noticed that food contamination by metals has attracted scientific interest because of the potential damage caused to health. Many inorganic elements, especially metal ions, can play dual role in the physiology of organisms: some are indispensable to life, while others are toxic in high concentrations, which may affect some activities of the body and, in some irreversible cases, death (Macarovscha, 2011) .
Lead and Cadmium are considered as human carcinogens by the Onternational Agency for Research on Cancer, when they are excessively consumed. On lower doses, they can cause a number of diseases, especially cardiovascular, kidney, nervous system, blood as well as bones diseases. Arsenic is also toxic mainly in inorganic form. Ots toxicity ranges from skin lesions to cancer of the brain, liver, kidney and stomach (Raptopoulou et al., 2014) . On Brazil, the maximum permissible level of arsenic and lead in tomato concentrate is 0.5 mg kg -1 (Brasil, 2013 ), while Cd maximum permissible level in food is 1.0 mg kg -1 (Brasil, 1965) .
The majority of the toxic effects induced by chromium occur in the respiratory tract. The essentiality of chromium in humans and animals is related to Cr (OOO), nutrient that plays an important role in the metabolism of glucose, fats and proteins. The chromium (VO) compounds may cause adverse effects on the skin, the respiratory tract and kidneys (Azevedo & Chasin, 2003) . The maximum permissible level of chromium in food is 0.1 mg kg -1 (Brasil, 2013 ) and some studies showed Cr level ranges in fruits and vegetables from 0.04 to 0.16 µg kg −1 . Nickel can be ingested by consumption of plant and animal containing it. The main chronic effects caused by Ni are rhinitis, asthma and sinusitis (Poletti, 2012) . Most fresh products have less than 0.5 mg kg -1 but the food processing and storage methods seem to increase the Ni levels (Azevedo & Chasin, 2003) . The maximum permissible level of Ni in food is 5.0 mg kg -1 , according to Brazilian legislation (Brasil, 1965) . This is a very high value considering the levels usually found in fresh products.
The toxicity of antimony depends on its chemical form and oxidation state, and compounds of trivalent antimony are generally more toxic than pentavalent forms (Sánchez-Martínez et al., 2013) . Dral exposure to antimony predominantly affects the gastrointestinal system (Sundar & Chakravarty, 2010) . The maximum permissible level of antimony in food is 2.0 mg kg -1 (Brasil, 1965) .
Tin is a metal present in tinplate, used in the internal coating of cans. The tissues and organs that accumulate the highest concentrations of tin are bone, lymph nodes, liver, lung, ovary, testis and kidney (Baysal et al., 2011) . Tin toxicity, in inorganic form, is considered low and the maximum tolerable limit established by law is 250 mg kg -1 (Brasil, 1965) . Hansen et al. (2010) , antimony concentration up to a factor of 2.7 above the EU limit for drinking water were found in commercial juices and may either be leached from the packaging material. Melo et al. (2009) studied Sb concentrations in mineral water stored in PET bottles, assuming the release of the metal from the plastic.
Metals and their salts are present in the composition of different types of packaging. They are used as stabilizers, catalysts and coatings for example, and may migrate from the packaging to the food. The packaging is allowed to contain inorganic elements as long as it does not transfer to the food toxic substances or contaminants in quantities that pose a risk to human health (Brasil, 2012) . Ot is known that packaging basically play a role in storage, protection and information. Thus, it is expected that there is no migration of unwanted substances from packaging to food. The main factors affecting the leaching of metals from different materials include the acidity of the food, the time of contact between the food and the packaging and the food water content. Dn a smaller scale of influence there are factors such as contact area, temperature, agitation, and the alloy quality itself (Dessuy, 2011) .
Among the vegetables cultivated worldwide for fresh consumption, tomato stands out because it is produced and used universally (Camargo et al., 2007) . Ot is estimated that 80% of the world tomato production is for industrial processing that will store the final product in some kind of packaging. Among the most common ones, there are the plastic, cellulosic, metallic and glass packaging for tomato sauce storage. This product has a pH around 4 and, being an acid and aqueous product, creates a favorable environment for a possible migration of elements from packaging material to the sauce (Quintaes et al., 2004) .
The tinplate used in metallic packaging is based on a steel base with low carbon coated by tin layer on both surfaces and passivation treatment with chromium oxides (Associação Brasileira de Embalagem de Aço, 2009, Tomate: a grande diversidade de opções em lata do saboroso e nutritivo fruto, personal communication). Cellulosic materials generally present poor barrier to gases and water vapor. However, laminated packaging have high barrier due to aluminum sheet and/or plastic film in the structural composition (Universidade Estadual de Campinas, 2005, Embalagens Celulósicas, personal communication) .
From the point of view of interaction with food, glass is extremely advantageous since it is totally inert and do not transmit any odor or taste to food. Ot also does not cause migration of its elements to the product (Magnusson & Örnemark, 2014) . The glass composition varies greatly and chemical components such as lead oxide (PbD) can participate in its composition. Finally, the tomato sauces stored in plastic materials are found in packaging known as flexible or stand up pouch. The advantages of this material are light weight, unbreakable, recyclable, mechanical and thermal resistance (Universidade Estadual Paulista, 2013, Embalagens para alimentos, personal communication).
Despite the considerations of packaging, we must remember that some elements are present in the raw material of some processed products, since they are often subjected to treatments with pesticides and fertilizers. Brazil has laws that set the maximum permissible values of some contaminants such as As, Cd, Pb, Cr, Ni, Sb and Sn for tomato concentrates and food in general, as ANVOSA (Brasil, 2013) and ANVOSA (Brasil, 1965) . Unlike Brazil, some countries do not have these limits for the industrialized product, relying only on laws that include raw materials such as fruits and vegetables. This is the case in Europe that has the European Commission Regulation 1881/2006 (European Union, 2006), which recommends maximum levels for certain contaminants in foodstuffs, considering fruits and vegetables, but does not include concentrate or tomato sauces, for example.
The purpose of this study was to analyze and evaluate the levels of inorganic trace elements in twenty samples of tomato sauces, from local supermarkets in the city of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. On addition to this analysis, the four types of packaging were analyzed to provide more information about the possible food-packaging interaction, and simulant solutions were also made in order to verify the migration of some elements from packaging to food. Simulant is a product that imitates the behavior of a group of food that has similar characteristics (Brasil, 2001 ).
Materials and methods

Instrumentation
The tomato sauce samples were digested in a microwave model Speed Wave (Berghof, Germany) with the addition of nitric acid 65%. The determination of As, Cd, Pb, Cr, Ni, Sb and Sn concentration was made by Onductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry -OCP-MS -(Nexion 300D Perkin Elmer, USA) equipped with a concentric nebulizer (MEONHARD  ), and a glass cyclone spray chamber was used. Argon gas with a minimum purity of 99.996% was obtained from White Martins (São Paulo, Brazil). The instrument conditions used were: autolens mode, peak hopping measurement mode, dwell time of 15 ms, 50 sweeps by reading, 1 reading by replicate, 3 replicates. Nickel cone, skimmer and hyper-skimmer and a quartz ball joint injector 2.0 mm i.d. were used. Details of the instrumental operating conditions are depicted in Table 1 . Sensitivity, linearity, selectivity and precision were determined by repeated analysis of fortified samples. The detection limit (LDD) was determined as 3 times the standard deviation of the blank (n = 10) and the limit of quantification (LDQ) as 10 times the standard deviation of the blank (n = 10). The figures of merit for the analyzed elements are presented in Table 2 . The simulant solutions were analyzed by Graphite Furnace Atomic Absorption Spectrometer -GF AAS -(PinAAcle 900Z Perkin Elmer, USA), equipped with auto sampler (AS 900), transverse-heated graphite furnace with Ontegrated Platform and longitudinal Zeeman background correction. The sample and standards volume introduced into the graphite tube by the auto sampler was 20 µL, and the volume of the matrix modifier was 5 µL. Each analyte was run in duplicate (2 replicates). The experimental conditions used on GF AAS for chromium and tin quantification are shown in Table 3 .
For tin determination, a mixture of Pd-Mg was used as a matrix modifier solution, both in the form of nitrate. And for chromium determination no chemical modifier was used.
The elemental composition of packaging materials was analyzed using the X-Ray Fluorescence technique -XRF -(XL3t, Thermo Scientific, USA). To perform XRF analysis, two calibration programs recommended by the manufacturer were used: Mode Eletronic Metals and Mode Plastics. Multielement reference materials for each analyzed material were used to verify instrument performance (Niton serial number 180-606-lote J, batch J). The results were compared to nominal concentrations and to acceptable ranges (30s Main Range) for each element.
Analytical procedure
All materials were cleaned with acidified ultrapure water.
Tomato sauce
Twenty samples of tomato sauces in two different brands were purchased from supermarkets in the city of Rio de Janeiro: twelve tomato sauce samples from brand A (4 in plastic, 4 in cellulosic and 4 in metallic packaging) and eight samples from brand B (3 in plastic, 3 in metallic and 2 in glass packaging). All the samples were from different lots. The tomato sauce samples were coded as A1 to A12 for samples from brand A and B1 to B8 for samples from brand B. Each sample was homogenized in a domestic food processor and 0.5g was weighted, transferred to Teflon flasks and, after the addition of 3 mL of HND 3 and 2 mL of water, the flasks were submitted to digestion in a microwave model Speed Wave (Berghof, Germany) using a five steps program. The resulting solutions were transferred to polypropylene tubes and the volume was completed to 15 ml. After that, an aliquot of 5 mL was diluted to 15 mL and Rh was added to a final concentration of 10 µg L -1 for its evaluation as internal standard. All the samples were analyzed in triplicates (3 replicates). The isotopes measured in this study were . All calibration solutions were in 1% v/v nitric acid containing 10 µg L -1 of Rh. Accuracy was determined by recovery test and the relative standard deviations (RSD) for n =5 were determined for the tomato sauce samples enriched with the analytes. Fortified samples, from plastic, cellulosic, metallic and glass packaging, were submitted to the same procedure as the other samples.
Packaging
For this test, pieces of each packaging were cut according to the color of the external surface, shown in Figure 1 . Each of these pieces was analyzed internally using XRF technique. 
Simulant Solutions
The simulant solutions for contact with packaging were prepared according to the specific laws ANVOSA (Brasil, 2007 (Brasil, , 2001 (Brasil, , 2012 (Brasil, , 2010 for each type of packaging. For the plastic one, a simulant type B (simulant aqueous acid food (pH <4.5)) containing acetic acid solution 3% (w / v), and deionized water was placed in contact with the packaging for ten days on 40 °C. Each of the two selected plastic containers received 300 mL of simulant solution. For cellulosic packaging, the same classification was adopted for food simulants (B), but the contact method was done for 24 hours at a temperature of 50 °C, as indicated by the corresponding resolution. Thus, 350 mL of simulant solution were placed in two cellulosic boxes. The simulant solution for contact with the glass packing was prepared with a 4% (w/v) acetic acid solution. This simulant was heated to 80 °C and placed in the glass vessel preheated (80 °C) oven for 45 minutes to 90% of its capacity (450 mL). The containers were left in a controlled oven at 80 ± 2 °C for 120 minutes. Finally, for the metallic packaging, a simulant type A was prepared, which corresponds to aqueous acids and non-acidic foods that may contain salt and/or sugar and oil / water emulsions, tested with an aqueous solution containing 3% chloride sodium, 10% sucrose and 1% tartaric acid. The packaging were then filled, closed and placed in a water bath at 100 °C for 2 hours. After each specific procedure, simulant solutions were removed from the packaging and stored for later analysis by Atomic Absorption Spectrometry.
Solutions and reagents
All reagents were at least of analytical purity grade. Distilled and deionized water with resistivity of 18.2 mV Ωcm obtained by Milli-Q system from Millipore (Bedford, USA) and concentrated 
Results and discussion
Tomato sauce
Recovery of inorganic elements added to the samples was from 74 to 94% for As, 84 to 88% for Cd, 77 to 93% for Pb, 93 to 95% for Cr, 102 to 106% for Ni, 86 to 92% for Sb and 54 to 83% for Sn. These results are in accordance with the recovery range of 40 to 120% set by Eurachem and ONMETRD (Magnusson & Örnemark, 2014 ; Onstituto Nacional de Metrologia, Qualidade e Tecnologia, 2011) and the results confirmed that the determination of these elements in tomato sauce, after acid solubilization by microwave digestion, can be performed by OCP-MS without any interference.
The concentrations of elements for all tomato sauce samples are expressed in mg kg -1 and are given in the tables below. On Table 4 , the brands A and B were observed separately. The results showed that products from different brands stored in the same type of material (plastic or metallic) did not present different concentrations for any element analyzed. From this results, the samples were considered according to the packaging only, regardless of the brand. The comparison could not be made for glass and cellulosic packaging because the brand A does not produce tomato sauces in glass packaging and the brand B does not sell products in cellulosic packaging.
On Table 5 , the results showed that As, Cd and Pb contents were below the limits established by law (0.5, 1.0 and 0.5 mg kg -1 , respectively) and there was no significant difference between concentrations of tomato sauce stored in different types of packaging.
For Cr, the lowest mean value found was 0.27 mg kg -1 in products stored in cellulosic packaging and the highest mean value was 0.39 mg kg -1 in tomato sauces stored in glass packaging. These results are above the maximum permissible level of chromium in food (0.1 mg kg -1 ). The maximum permissible level of Ni in food, according to Brazilian legislation (Brasil, 1965) is 5.0 mg kg -1 . This is a very high value considering the levels usually found in fresh products. On this study, the range of Ni concentrations was from 0.041 to 0.110 mg kg -1 . The lowest value was found for samples stored in plastic packaging and the highest value was found for samples in metallic packaging.
The results showed that Sb content was below the limit of quantification (LDQ) -0.018 mg kg -1 -in all samples and tin was the only element that had different concentrations, depending on the packaging: while samples stored in plastic, cellulose and glass packaging presented a range of 0.020 to 0.080 mg kg -1 , the samples stored in cans had a range of 0.125 to 0.258 mg kg -1 . Table 6 shows the results of the test for XRF calibration. Ot is observed that the results were in the recommended range allowing the packaging samples to be analyzed. Table 7 shows the mean concentrations found in the analysis of packaging by X-Ray Fluorescence (XRF).
Packaging
Regarding the packaging analysis by X-Ray Fluorescence technique, among the studied elements, only chromium, tin and lead were detected. Ot is observed that tin was detected only in metallic packaging. Ot is known that the surface of this kind of packaging is coated with layers of this element, confirming the high content of tin found. Ot has been reported the use of modern technology to decrease the amount of Sn in the coating of metal containers (Universidade Estadual Paulista, 2013, Embalagens para alimentos, personal communication) but the results of the present study show it is still not sufficient to eliminate the migration of this element to the food. Chromium was present in all studied packaging, with the exception of glass packaging (< LDQ).
On plastic packaging, all analyzed parts contained chromium in its composition, with a value range of 138 mg kg -1 (in the inner surface with yellow outer surface) to 182 mg kg -1 (in the inner surface with green outer surface). On the cellulosic packaging, chromium content had a mean value of 74 mg kg -1 . And, for metallic packaging, the inner surface of the can showed a mean value of 0.05% of chromium in its composition. Lead was detected only in glass packaging, however in very low quantity (0.003% of material composition). Cadmium, antimony and nickel were not found in any analyzed packaging. Table 8 shows that the results of simulant solutions analysis by GF AAS did not indicate the presence of Cr and Sn, after going through the contact procedure with their packaging, with the exception of the simulant solution in metallic packaging which accused the presence of tin. The concentration found for this element was 0.067 mg L -1 . Despite the high concentrations of Cr found in the tomato sauces samples and the presence of Cr in the studied packaging, the values of this element in simulant solutions was extremely low -below the limit of quantitation of the method, 5 µg L -1 .
Simulant solution
Conclusion
First of all, the previous analysis made for the brands A and B allowed us to conclude that there is no significant difference between the results presented by the two brands for products stored in the same kind of packaging. Therefore, all samples of tomato sauce were considered regardless of the brand.
The concentrations of metals in the analyzed products were below the Maximum Tolerable Limits established by Brazilian legislation for tomato concentrate, with the exception of Cr. Since some countries do not adopt tolerable limits for industrialized food products, it is highlighted the importance of legislation towards the industrialized final product, such as tomato sauce.
Regarding packaging, Sn in tomato sauce stored in metallic packaging showed higher concentrations than in the products stored in other types of packaging, but remained below the established limit of 250 mg kg −1 . This difference may indicate a food-packaging interaction. Also, the packaging analysis by X-Ray Fluorescence can confirm this hypothesis, since tin was detected only in metallic containers.
All simulant solutions presented concentrations of Cr and Sn below the limit of quantification (LDQ), except for the solution in contact with the metallic packaging, with tin concentration of 0.067 mg L -1 . This result coincides with the high levels of tin in sauces stored in cans coated with layers of this element, suggesting, once again, the occurrence of migration from the packaging to the food.
Despite the high concentrations of Cr found in tomato sauces and the presence of this element in metallic, plastic and cellulosic packaging, the values of Cr in simulant solution was extremely low (below the quantification limit of the analytical method, 5 µg L -1 ). This result suggests that the chromium found in tomato sauces came from another source of contamination, not the packaging itself.
Regardless of brand and packaging, the analyzed product did not show any significant change considered to be harmful to health, being able to be consumed safely and without presenting any sanitary risk. 
